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o ue dVB-pv- sa erases. ltac qob
"Children." aald th teacher, "be j aaid branch to the ItUle ere, fhear

voice broke. It seemed to her Just
then that l ags waa a type of her
present life, Fido of her happy
Southern home how happy ahe had
not realized until the sudden death
of both parents had changed every-
thing in the world to her.

She loosened a boat that swung ut

Lincoln Tlms.

his grave and the inscription finish-
ed by the stonecutters. Mr. Teague
died the ith of thi month about
the time he expected to come after
his monument and now the date of
his death may be cflt on the monu-
ment, which will be placed at his
grave shortly.

Occasionally we hear of people se-
lecting their own burial outfit and
monument, but such cases are rare.

estates ln some half dozen Western
States.

diligent and steadfaat. and you will
succeed. Take th caws of George
Washington, whoso birthday we cele-
brate. Do you "remember mr t!llnr

(,::.' i '"j'lo's Democracy is only
,!.;," nays the New Bern Sun.

,r.ith r, and consequently a
i:.t::i--

. Wilmington Dispatch.

BUY .MONUMENTS BEFOREHAND.

up aald creek to the a!4 afaaaef't
line to the road, these 4oa lb
road to the becin&lsc Coetalalec
fifty acrea more or Waa.

C, M. BERNARD.
CoaraUtioRf r.

Terma: Gash.
June 10, 1911. (41)
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An
tne pier ana sprang in. bhe knew you of tb great difficulty George
how to row, and had spent many Washington had to contend aKaintt?"pleasant hours on the lake near her "Yes, ma'am." aaid a little boy.

"He couldn't lie."
Two Aged Citizens, of Ircnlell Coun-

ty, Have Provided Their father's plantation. She gave no
thought to the added element of cur--LIFE OF HUMAN FLY SAVED.- -A ,;. lug tariff reform 01 .the

r,,r- - of t i i
- Democratic Congress will

Jiv..-- a 'eping Republican victory
th !.- '- Presidential election. Mt.
A.rv I. a'!er.

The Caucasian and the Ladies' World
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25.

Statesville Landmark.
How would you like to haul out

your own monument and keep it in
your home until your death? That
is wha an aged and wealthy North

rent ln the river.
Heroism of Fellow-Workm- an Pit-- ! As 8Qe turned her boat Rags ap-ven- ts

Death of Patrick Eusticc. H Peared, and running to the edge of
, . ,, , the wharf he gave a leap that

hunnam' whose
29,;7tte(,0f,th br0U6 hlm down beside

her. she was much annoyedt but deof nerves make sky-scrape- rs possible,. cided t0 let hm remai fihe dldlost his balance to-da- y and toppled not wish t0 g0 Dack to sh and waafrom the twentieth story of the new;nnt w,,Mrte,, nn, rnm

Kvcn a dead animal in North
is a burial while the re--

In2.a;iiS of a pauper are sent to a dis-- Iredell farmer is going to do
an act of the last September, 1909, Mr. John W. Reav- -byt;!b!e

Union Republican. Heisen Building.is, of North Iredell, accompanied by
his wife, called at the Cooper Marble j him into the water, though he could-.- 4 ! ; 1 ii c i x

Governor Kitchin is kept busy these Works here and and after selecting
days onk-nn- special terms ot court! a pretty monument, pulled a big
to try the "blind tiger" cases. Yet,! roll of greenback from his pocket,

vriuiuaiiijr tuo loiegoiug siacement.have easlu found his way Qut
would complete the story, but not so Della nad not 5een ,ong enough atin the of Patrickcase Eustice, for;her uncle.s praIrie farm to fall intothere was a hero at hand in the per-- ; tne waya of the household, and con-so- n

of John Murray, and Eusticej ggquently felt herself ill at ease, al- -does not appear to stop the illegal
sale of the stuff. State Dispatch. sf

if a.uxj, uC at ui iigam to-mo- r-, th0ugh both uncle and aunt spared

The Caucasian hat been coUred to eiht pf
and is the best weekly paper in the State. Tbe
Lad tea' World i an excellent ladies' mgise.
It baa a hacdaotne cover pgc each month, and U
beautifully illustrated. Itcoctalna excellent ahoi t
stories, as tide on cooking, dremaklng and tn
fact, on all subjects that art cf ictertU to the
ladiea. It contains aeVeral pages each month
showing the fashions, and how nice simple drtsses
may be made at a reasonable coat. In fact, the
Lad ies World ranks a morg the beat of tbe
msgazinea.

If you wint to accept of this exceptional offer
do not delay, bat seed in your order at once.

V.
. "...Eustice toppled from a beam, just for their little orphori niece.as scores of other structural iron

paid the price of the stone and told
Manager Warner to keep the monu-
ment until he tied and then place
it at his grave. The Coopers are
now arranging to move their States-
ville business to their main yards In
Raleigh, so Mr. Reavis called last
week and told the marble people
that he would be in with his wagon
and haul the monument to his home

Many people have gained the imp-

ression that Mr. Simmons hats been
runr.ing with the wrong crowd, and
this is one of the things that will be
hard to explain away. Durham Her--

This morning she had gone to her
room to write a letter to her big col-
lege brother, but the fresh morning
air had tempted her, and walking out

Az investigator reports that girls j where he will keep it until his body
i France receive from 25 to 35 cents' occupies the grave which it is to

a day in work for which American , marke. It was his first intention to
girls are paid from $1.00 to $1.50 a have the monument answer for the

REMEMBER, you can get your money bsfk if yon are cot satisfied.

Address THE CAUCASIAN, Raleigh, North Carolina.

workers, and some of his companions
did not even turn their heads to see
the mangled form which their minds
conjured up as lying on the pave-
ment below.

Murray was working on the nine-
teenth floor, and saw Eustice fall. He
reached far out, and grasped the fall-
ing man by his tough workingman's
blouse. He was not able to hold
the weight, but he gave the descend-
ing body a swing inward, and the lat-
ter landed in the eighteenth floor on
a pair, of cross-beam- s. He was
bruised, but that was all. Murray
looked down and saw that all was
wrell, and resumed riveting.

dij. Sliding to the European stand- - graves of both himself and wife, but
ard of wages would be a hard blow to on his recent visit- - to the yards Mr.
the American standard of living.
Union Republican.

Of course the Democratic candi
dates in North Carolina for the Sen-
ate are all orators and are anxious
to get before the people. At about
every public gathering of any conseq-

uence during the summer one of
these fellows will be on hand to del-

iver the oration and incidentally to
advertise himself Albemarle

she had spied the boat. Now she
glided down-strea- m, under the bridge
and through a narrow space between
willows that leaned far out from
either bank.

Presently she decided to go back.
As she turned the boat, she real-
ised for the first time something of
the force of the current, and then,
although she was putting forth an ef-

fort, the boat seemed to be standing
still. Then, by a great exertion, she
forced the boat up-stre- am into the
narrow pass between the willows.
Here she could not use her oars free-
ly, and she found herself slipping
down-strea- m again. Before she could
gain ,control of it, the boat swung
around, end for end. To add to her
discomfort Rags began to bark, as
though he knew all was not right.

Once and again she righted the
boat and forced it between the wil-
lows, only to have the mocking wa-
ters swirl her around. At last, ex-

hausted, she stopped trying to row,
and the boat whirled even farther
about, so that the bow lodged against
a sunken log, and she was helpless
to push off from it.

Rage gave ope loud bark of dis-
tress as Della sank down in the boat.

Reavis said that his wife desired a
monument of her own and would call
to select it. "John W. Reavis, Born
November 10, 1830," has already
been cut on the monument and after
it has been placed at the grave-th- e

marble people are under contract to
chisel the date of death on the stone.

Some months ago Mr. J. A.
Teague who lived near the Caldwrell
and Alexander County line, between
Taylorsville and Lenoir, bought a
monument from the Cooper yards
here and had his name and the date
of his birth; March 6, 1831, inscrib-
ed on it. He was to have taken the
monument to his home during this
month, with the understanding that
at iiis death it would be placed at

Hobby Brothers & Banks
New Furniture Store

Call and See Our Complete Line of

Furniture and Household Goods

Stock Is All New and Up-to-Da- te

TERMS. CASH OR CREDIT

118 East Martin Street Raleigh, N. Carolina

Sleeping Outdoors.
(Kansas City tSar.)

Statistics aren't available as to the
exact difference In temperature be-
tween the stuffy chamber and the
sleeping porch or the front porch,
or the tent on the lawn for that mat-
ter. But the difference in comfort
may be put at a moderate estimate
at 75 per cent. It Is possible to stand
pretty torid temperatures during the

TRUST ORDERED TO DISSOLVE.

United States Supreme Court Orders
That Iiower Courts Carry Out
Terms of Decision.
Washington, June 29. The Su

preme Court of the United States
to-d- ay issued an order to the Attor Marion Butler's .Raleigh Speech in Pamphlet Form
ney General directing him to in

0struct the lower courts to carry out
the Supreme Courts' decision pro There has been such a great demand for back copies of The

containing ex-Sena- tor Butler's Raleigh speech, in which he ex
ving for the dissolution of the
American Tobacco Comnanv. The
thirty days allowed the company to
dsK IOr a re-hpnr- inf hno oTnirpd

BIG LAND DEAL IN Cl .MI5ERIiAND

A PAIR OF SCISSORS F1REE!
i

In Order toaDouble Our Large Circulation We Are Making
New Subscribers or- - Old Subscribers the Following Offer:

--Sheriff Jordan, of Guilford, and
congressman Kent Close Deal for
Frty Thousand Acres.

j FREE-Splendi- d Self-Sharpeni-ng Shears-FRE- E

posed the purpose of the Democratic machine in conducting such a low,

dirty campaign of slander and personal abuse, and in which Mr. Butler
denounced Simmons and Daniels as two low-gra- de hybrids who were

worthy leaders of such a campaign, and in which he also discussed the
real issues in the last campaign wh ch the Democratic machine was afraid
to meet on the stump, that there is only one way in which a complete copy

of this speech could be furnished, and that would be to re-publ- ish it In

pamphlet form.
Now, if those who desire copies of the speech In pamphlet form will

write us to that effect, stating how many copies are desired, we will ascer-

tain what the speech can be published for in pamphlet form, and will

then furnish the speech to each person who has applied for copies at

actual cost. Of course, the larger the number of copies that are crdered,

the less will be the cost per copy. If as many as five thousand copies

are ordered, the cost will, of course, be small per copy, and If a less

number are ordered, the cost per copy would be correspondingly ln--

who desires copies of thisTherefore, we suggest that every one
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nounce when they will be ready for delivery.
the number of copies de-
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and mail to us.

ORDER- - FOR COPIES OP MARION BUTLER'S RALEIGH SPEECH.

. 1911.
P. O.

Caucasian Publishing Company, Raleigh, N. C . v
of Marion

Dear sirs: I hereby subscribe for
form, and agree to pay forpamphlet'InButler's Raleigh epeech printed

including the cost of postage,
the same at the actual cost of publictaion.

' .....................(Signed)

To each subscriber, whom sends us one dollar for a year's subscription in advance to Jhe Cau-

casian, we will send a pair of these 8-in- ch
self-sharpeni- ng scissors as a premium, if yon will en-

close 5c to to pay postage on shears. These scissors retail for So cents and are guaranteed by
manufacturers for five years. This offer is only open for a short time Address
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